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OFFER OF COURT SITE RENEWED
vour

City to Drop 
Commercial

Tl!ousllts Collections
' The Pennies photographer
inadc a trip to a market in the
area to ask the manager

' ne A one-stop, combined pickup of all trash, rubbish 
'n(l and garbage for the city's single family and duplex resi

tjon with a decision to drop city collection of all other accounts 
"Do you think people shop'   apartments, commercial, and industrial

entirely In one market or go to 
different ones for sale items?"

Clarence Hart, 1126 W 158th 
St.. Gardena.   
Food Co. 
nnnager:

"1 think there 
is a greater 
percentage ot 
people that 
shop at one 
market bccau.se 
of convenience 
and knowing 
the location of items. A small

Auto Slips, 
Pins Worker

A 63-year-old Torrance man 
was hospitalized yesterday af 
ternoon after an auto on which

Effective date of the new i 
system was set for March 1, j 
and notification to all ac 
counts now serviced by the city 
will be made with the January 
billing, the council decided.

PRIVATE collectors will be 
licensed to operate in the city 
for all but single and duplex

, ,. , . . residential accounts, according 
he was working slipped and to thc pUn

fe!1 on him I A proposal that tin cans be 
Albert Ely. of 2065 Middle- separated from the other trash

brook Road, was taken to Har- i because of a possible salvage
percentage shop around. Peo- : b°r General Hospital after po- value was discarded Tuesday- 
pie pay quite a lot of attention I lice and others lifted the car on llw recommendation of City 
to meat sales and look for a I from him shortly after noon. Manager George Stevens, wh 
good buy on them/' Ely was u, x.ray at ,he hos.

l*lr>. Linda Ch.Iken. 27116 P "M yesterday  "«"«». «nd 
..... . ' physicians there were unable

to determine yet the extent of 
his injuries. 

Attendents said Ely's condi

said it would cost more to nan 
m die than the city would gain. 27116'"'"" """"

1 nnvcinnn* rnnrp urpra tinaiiio
BEGINNING March 1, real- 

dents will put papers, can*, 
bottles, and wrapped garbage

"fused to *o' "on was "as well as could be |n «|» snme barrel for the «* 
to other mat!* expected." several hours after I l»sh cre*' 
kcts but | the accident. ____ __ 
found that I
spent more in JaVCCeS to Hear 
time, energy
and gasoimc Education Report

doing it. I go to the market
which has the best variety and
everything I need. This particu- . .,
lar market. Food Co.. gives vlsory Commission on Public

City in Move 
For Superior 
Court Branch

An offer of civic center property for establishment of 
a branch superior court in Torrance made in 1959 was re 
newed this week by the city council with approval of a reso 
lution formally tendering the site to the Board of Super 
visors.

Such a court, now located 
temporarily in Inglewood. the 
northern edge of the district it 
serves, would become the su 
perior court center for the 
southwest court district, one of 
nine such districts established 
recently by Los Angeles 
county, according to City At 
torney Stanley Remelmeyer.

would serve to identify Tor- 
rance as a "Capital City" of 
the county, and would bring 
additional traffic land busi 
ness) to the city.

  It will bring lots of em 
ployment, too." Mayor Isen 
said. He pointed out that the 
construction of a $500.000 to 
$700.000 building here would 
provide lols of jobs for Tor- 
ranee area workers.

THE COl'RT would prob 
ably be a three-court branch, 
find would undoubtedly be 
built as a two or three-story 
building, Isen said.

County Supervisor Burton 
W Chace had previously ex«

Stores, shopping centers, 
apartments, and non-residential 
accounts will have to make ar 
rangements for private collec 
tion.

At the same time, the coun-
Dr William V. Uwlor. ci ' ordered   1"CO1JI look « 

chairman of the Citizens Ad- P|ans to »«luire ""^ new 
packer trucks for the city oper 
ation. With the elimination of 

council- 
ble that

Education in Califoria will bethnnrx>r« an ovrpllont vnriplv tuucaiion in v.aiuona will oe —-— ------ -— -------
rf SSh,«* eXCe"Cnt vanely guest speaker at the Torrance,commercial accounts.
01 values. ^ ^ ^ Junjor Cnambcr of Coramcrce ; men said it was possi

HAPPY NEW YKAR . . . Tiny Dlsne Saba holds the title of the first Torrance baby born 
la I9VI. and probably the first New Year baby In I ox Angeles (aunty. The daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Saba. 1314 Konlhill Ave.. arrived one second after midnight Sun 
day In the Little Company of Mary Hospital. The Sabas have a 21-month old son. Jo 
seph Scott. (Herald Photo)

Bandit Pair Take $2000 
From Restaurant Manager

. , ju j i., *.i.t. B iv>nn. .u .u u tion center ofHhe district much 
A Torrance restaurant open-1 wearing a red bandana over his Tllr. BANDIT with the ban- nearer to the Torrance civic

TUESDAY'S.action .was rec 
ommended by Mayor Albert , 
Isen who said it was time Tor 
rance reassured the super 
visors that the city was in a 
position to make the land avail 
able for the court should it be 
established on the civic center.
Property on the civic center Pressed a sympathy with Tor- 
between the municipal plunge ranee's efforts to obtain the 
and the municipal'court build- court - 
ing has been reserved for 
superior court purposes.

At the same time, it was an 
nounced that the cities of 
I'alos Verdes Estates and Roll 
ing Hissls Estates had voted to 
ask the supervisors to transfer 
them from the district now- 
served by Ix>ng Beach courts to Damage estimated at approx- 
the southwest branch. Such a imately 91000 to trees and 
move, especially if joined by shrubs recently acquired by 
the city of Rolling Hills and i lne CU X from Del Amo Nurscr- 
unincorporated county areas 'es Was reported over the week 
on the peninsula, .should shift end DV Park department of- 
the geographical and popula-

Park Trees 
Damaged 
By Vandals

Mrs. C. T.
Pennsylvania 
Ave.. Lomita, 
housewife:

"My husband 
is in the Navy 
so 1 do most 
of my shop 
ping at the 
commissary. 1 
s.ive quite a 
bit on most
items I buy there. But when 
it comes to frozen foods, we 
seem to save more buying 
them elsewhere when there is 
a sali> We buy these in large 
quantities for our freezer."

Mi*. Be.ty Hlgglns. 2B7.)0 
Kastvale Road, 
Rolling Hills. 
housewife: 
''My time is 

very valuable 
 vilh the 
i.uiiily 1

liavr I WOllld

rather tio to 
one store if it 

i one, w.iure lhe> .have 
e Jiing rather than waste 
time driving arounu I think 
this market is a good e\ani|>i 
01 a p'.ace where you can Im 
prdi-ti.-ally anything you h.> 
in in nd "

M .,. rik Vnk.seu, 2Uo7'-; 
V 'Vtth Si., 
I- .a, house-
V a;

' usually 
i' ,p at one 

':3t because 
v:s time. 1

md
-.1. 1 

. . mar-
  't jr. ease there might be

  onal buy. I am fio.n 
    tnd one thing 1 miss

  r'-?sh fish 'ike w;- have 
VTV. "rozt'ii fish lust 

Vjgai to be any coin- 
irison."

meeting tonight at the Palms 
at 8:30. Dr. Lawlor will discuss

the city would not need the 
three new trucks.

officials said.

some of the recommendations 
prepared by the committee as CITY MANAGER Stevens 
the result of a two-year study, said the trucks were for re- 

A dinner meeting of the Jay- ! placement of 1953 equipment, 
cees will precede the lecture and would not mean additional 
and begin at 6:30 p.m. ' vehicles would be available.

ed recently was held up by face and carried a .32-cahber dana-covered face Mien grab- centc
two masked gunmen who es- i revolver The other had his bed one of the bank bags from
taped with about $2000 early < head and face concealed in a the table which contained the; <pu
Tuesday, according to Torrance brown paper bag He carried a 12000 and fled with his attorn- wnicl
police. ' revolver described as a .38- plice.

caliber weapon. Earlier, a gunman held up a 
After entering through the service station in Walteria, 

kitchen, the bandits forced two forcing attendant Robert Flow- 
employees to lie on the floor, crs to surrender between $40; |an"(j"' 0f'feT"was 
and then accosted Mrs. Dis- and $60. Flowers said the gun- f oun,.i| man 
mand She was told to "get on man forced him into the sta ^ ..""', 
the floor or I'll blow your bead | tion's restroom, and then ran

«r i j

finals

The bandits entered the In 
ternational House of Pancakes 
about 12:55 am. and confront 
ed Be mice Dismand. 36. assist 
ant manager, who was counting 
the day's receipts in the dm-
1111', IOOIII j

  The destruction of several of 
the valuable trees was dis 
covered during a tour of parks 
by city officials. Several boxed 
tree* and one valuable pin* 

_, u 111 on ! which had 
i-ourt building (destroyed

could be the move needed to dais, officials said, 
assure establishment of the
courts here, Mayor Isen said. 

The proposal to renew the

ti\i: OK THE was ' off." sacked thc cash box. He commented on the value of 
_ _ land in Torrance. and w'as op-

An Immediate request for 
additional police patrols 

, around the city parks was 
opposed by i made by Mayor Albert Isen. 

Vico, who who was among those touring 
prestige."

Accident Rate Drops In 1960
A reduction of traffic acci- A total of 11 died in traffic torcycle squad by addition of 

dents and fatalities dunng the in 1959, he said. several mounted officers; 

year just ended was reported . ...
NO (OMPARABI.K figures 

were available yet on injury 
accident totals.

posed to "giving it away."

city parky.
The officials found the des 

truction when they visited la 
Romeria Park in the Southwest 
Park area of the city One tree, 

> ON TIIK other hand. Mayor!a 20-foot Canary Island pine. 
j Isen argued that estahl^liment | had been snapped about   
of a regional court in Torrance \ third of the way up its trunk.

Chief iyesterday by Police 
Percy G Bennetl.

( iting 1960 figures just com- 
i ..led. Chief Bennetl reported 
i'112 traffic accidents in the

3. BKTTK.R investigations of 
accidents and causes of acci- { 
dents by officers,

4 (Jreally improved, traffic 
Chief Bennett attributed the engineering under t h e dirtc-!

decline in accident rate with- tioii of James O. Whitmer, who
..... 356 less than were re- in the city to four factors: joined the city just #ver a 

ported in 19&9. j 1. Use of radar throughout year ago as a full-time traffic
Seven persons died in traf- »h* city to check speeds, and '-ngmeer. __ ____^_ 

fie during the year, three of j establish realistic speed limit*; 
them pedestrians. Bennett said. I 2. Strengthening of the mo- ¥1  m/j|» M.. A |*| MI

Bomb Call Clears 
California Bank

I

IVrils Cited

(.KKKK.K . . . Linda Williams, Mist, Welcome To Tor- 
ranee for IV61. practices lor her new job with the 
Chamb r of Commerce h\ m-lcoming Wic New Year 'I'he 
California Hunk employee -till replace iiclt> linker. Miss 
Torrance, in her civic dune*. (Herald I'holo)

A letlvr describing the acci- 
denl potential condition on the 
east end of Paseo De Gracia 
at Pacific Coast Highway was

A telephoned threat of a | She notified Bank Manager directed to the traffic engineer 
»,inb emptied the California George Post, who quickly be- «>'Torrance by William JHan- 
H..nk at Sartori and Marcelina ,..earmtt the crowded  on ',T |)res,'dent °f "°lly' 
ue. for nearly an hour Tues- £»k tledr'ng lh* trowded wood Riviera Homeowners as- 
i.,v afternoon as bank offi- " , . . . soeialion. 
...Is. police, and fire depart- pearly » h"ndr«-'d Pf80  lie stated that cars park 
  at officers searched for an 8"»'ered «n the sidewalk out- t.,0!ll. lo , he hjghway on ,.a.seo 

. plosive device ilde the bulldl '»K *» ''' MM* De Cracia and create a one- 
Telephone operator Sbirley and firemen searched for t h e |ane situation. To alleviate this 

Kredurickoon received the call rePorle(1 bomb. n<1 suggested painting the curb 
shortly after. 2 p m Tuesday, Nothing was found, Post re- red from the highway back to 
she said ' ported later After assuring the apartment house driveway. 

The caller, who identified that "° lloinl) llad been He further suggested an m- 
himself as "Pedro," or planted, the bank reopened *pection of other Hiviura street 
"Pietro," told her * ''bomb and admitted customers intersections along Pacific 

 will go oft there in exactly 10 The matter was put down <'oast Highway for similar coa- 
i minutes." as a possible prank. idilioiu.

\Mlllll It WINNER . . . Torninrr's wise old owl, depict 
inn the popular SOUK, "Who!" in Monday'* 72nd annual 
Tournament of UOM-S Parade, was given second place 
honors behind the city »f (ilcmlulc entry for California 

Viliek over MM) 000 It was a popular float along the line 
of march «k il followed the high school all-star band. 

(Herald I'holo b> David Kanns)


